<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Skill Level</th>
<th>Time in Project</th>
<th>Project Completion Requirements (must complete each year the project is taken)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 174            | Beginning Horse Management        | B           | No time limit to complete; may be repeated | 1. Decide which interest area will be done during that project year  
2. Select and complete at least 2 Things to Do in each Interest Area  
3. Complete at least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
4. Project record (pages 162 – 171)  
5. Write a one-page report describing what you accomplished and learned in this project |
| 175            | Light Horse Selection             | B           | No time limit to complete; may be repeated | 1. Explore all interest areas  
2. Select and complete at least 2 Things to Do in each Interest Area  
3. Complete at least 2 Learning Experiences  
4. Complete at least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
5. Questions on pages 55-57  
6. Complete the judging description of your horse  
7. Write a one-page report describing what you accomplished and learned in this project |
| 177            | Horse Training                    | I           | 2 Years                          | • Become familiar with information in project book |
| 180            | Learning to Jump                  | I           | 1 Year (Members who want to go beyond the scope of the project can take a self-determined project) | 1. Complete all 3 project areas  
2. Complete at least 5 activities in each interest area  
3. Complete at least 2 learning experiences  
4. Complete at least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
5. Write a one-page summary telling what activities were completed & what was learned |
| 181            | Draft Horses                      | I           | Up to a 2 Year Project, Members who wish to complete this project a 3rd year should take a self-determined project in draft horses | 1. Interest areas 1-5 and 7 (new members); Interest areas 2-7 (returning members)  
2. Things to Do in each interest area  
3. At least 2 learning opportunities  
4. At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
5. Write a one-page summary |
| 184            | Standardbred Horse                | I           | Not time limit to complete and may be repeated | 1. Explore all interest areas  
2. At least 2 Things to Do  
3. At least 2 project learning experiences  
4. At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
5. One-page summary |
### Preble County 4-H Horse Project Requirements, cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Skill Level</th>
<th>Time in Project</th>
<th>Project Completion Requirements (must complete each year the project is taken)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 185            | Equine Reproduction and Genetics    | A           | No time limit but recommended to be completed section by section over 2-3 years | 1. All 3 major interest areas  
2. At least 3 Things to Do in each of your selected interest areas  
3. At least 3 project learning activities and 3 leadership/citizenship activities  
4. Project diary or scrapbook |
| 188            | Trail Riding                        | I           | No time limit to complete – can be repeated by youth competing in competitive and pleasure trails rides | 1. All interest areas  
2. At least 2 Things to Do in each interest area  
3. At least 2 project learning experiences  
4. At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
5. One-page summary |
| 189            | Dressage                            | I           | No time limit to complete and may be repeated; 3rd year dressage members who complete the project and desire to go beyond its scope are encouraged to complete a self-determined project. | 1. New members explore interest areas 1-4 and first year Completion of project activities  
2. Repeating members complete Completion of Project activities  
3. All of the Things to Do  
4. At least 2 project learning experiences  
5. At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
6. One-page report |
| 762            | Horse Nutrition                     | A           |                                                                                  | • Become familiar with information in project book |

**All horse project members must:**

- Have the project horse by the required deadline
- If designating a back-up horse, a horse ID form must be turned in by the required deadline
- Have appropriate helmet and other equipment
- Complete #190R Equine Record Book (except Beginning Horse Management—record keeping pages are in book)
- Projects #174, #177 and #762 must complete the appropriate sections of the Horse Project supplement sheet,